
Sunday Divine Service 9:00 a.m. 

Pastor's Bible Study/Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 

Voter's Meeting 11:30 a.m. 

Monday Kantor's Bible Study  10:00 a.m.

Campus Life 7:27 p.m.

Tuesday Confirmation  2:30 p.m.  

Confirmation  3:30 P.M.  

Evan/Stewardship Meeting 6:00 p.m.

Young Adult Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

Campus Life Meeting (staff) 8:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Men's Bible Study 6:30 a.m.

Matins  8:30 a.m.

Large Print 9:00 a.m.

Pastor's Bible Class 6:00 p.m.  

Divine Service 7:00 p.m.

Thursday Handbell Choir 6:00 p.m.

Choir 7:00 p.m.

Saturday Women's Bible Study 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Divine Service  9:00 a.m.

Pastor's Bible Study/ 
Sunday School   

10:45 a.m.

Receiving Christ Continually as God's People through Word and Sacrament

Grace Lutheran Church
The Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod

Spotlighter - September 27, 2019

Our Mission Statement
Sharing GRACE

                                       Growing in God's word
Reaching out with love

                                       Announcing forgiveness
                                       Calling the lost

Encouraging everyone

Visit Our Website

***Divine Service is at 9:00 a.m.***

Worship Services
This Sunday 9:00 a.m.

Divine Worship

Wednesdays
Matins 8:30 a.m.

Divine Worship 7:00 p.m.  

SCRIPTURE LESSONS
Lessons for this coming Sunday:

 St. Michael and All Angels
Daniel 10:10-14, 12: 1-3

Revelations 12:7-12
Luke 10: 17-20

Generosity Thoughts  Matthew 18:3 - "Truly, I say to you, unless you
turn and become like children, you will never enter the kingdom of
heaven." Children trust their parents. They look to their parents to
bless them and care for them. We are children of the heavenly Father,
and He invites us to trust Him. He has given us proof of His
trustworthiness by sending His Son to save us. Children delight in
giving their parents gifts - cards and crafts that come home from
school, bouquets of dandelions from the front yard, etc. Parents don't
need any of these things; such things don't add to their parents'
wealth. But parents delight in receiving these signs of love and
thankfulness. Can you see how this applies to us giving gifts to our
heavenly Father?

Notes

There will be no Spotlighter next week.

***There is a Voter's Meeting this Sunday at 11:30 a.m.***

The Shepherd's Hook Campus Life kicked off the 2019-2020 season
with fun and games! Campus Life, though, isn't just about fun and
games. Campus Life is where children learn what love is all about.
Deaconess Mika, Dan, Autumn, Jake, Bethany and others are there
every Monday to share the love of Jesus with their words and lives.
These children need love. They come to Campus Life bearing the
weight of broken homes, suicidal thoughts, and loneliness. In the midst
of so much uncertainty, Campus Life gives these children stability.
They know they will find caring adults that will give them a listening
ear. As members of Grace Lutheran Church, we should keep these
leaders in our prayers. They need our prayers. They are on the
frontlines of evangelism. It's not easy. It's emotionally taxing. Not only
can we pray for these leaders but also we can support them in little
ways. Many of these children don't eat enough food each day. They
often come to Campus Life hungry. Starting next Sunday, we will have
a sign-up sheet in the narthex for snacks. Please consider signing up
and bringing a snack for a specific Monday. There will be one
volunteer per Monday. It would be safe to provide snacks for fifteen
high school youth. You could drop off the snacks on Sunday morning
at Church or you could bring them on Monday during office hours (9
a.m. to 1 p.m.). I believe this is a small way for our congregation to
support these leaders in their work of sharing the love of Christ with
the wounded and lonely. In the months ahead, I will share other ways
that our congregation can support these leaders and care for the
children.

Deaconess Dispatch  Grace Upon Grace: Sundays at Plainview
As Christians, we have received from our Lord Jesus "grace upon
grace" (John 1:16), and as Christians, we can't help but share Christ's
grace with those around us, whether at work or at play. Starting this
October, we will have a wonderful opportunity for sharing this rich
grace with others. On Sunday, October 13 from 3:45-4:45 p.m. we will
be at Plainview Senior Neighborhood for an afternoon of devotion,
singing, and fun. This event will be different from our Tuesday worship
service at Plainview: we will not only spend time in God's Word and
sing hymns together, but we will also have an activity for everyone to
participate in. Please join us as we share God's gracious love to the
Plainview residents! This is an event for all ages, so bring your kids
and grandkids!

Starting in November, Grace Upon Grace will meet on the first Sunday
of the month at 3:45 p.m. Please talk to me if you have any questions
or are interested in volunteering.

Birthdays
Ann Petrosky , 27th; Doreen Hetzner , 28th;

Michael Feinauer , 1st; Melissa Netkowski , 1st; 
Roland Taglauer , 2nd; Patrick Harrison , 3rd;

David Whalen , 4th; John Gengler , 6th; Allison Kubiak , 6th;  
Greg Kozuch,  8th; Beverly Kolm , 9th; Lynn Schmidt , 10th; 
Judy Lance , 12th; Sam Kubiak , 13th; Jacob Vennix , 15th; 

Linda Varner,  16th; Cindy Styn , 17th; Becky Feinauer , 18th; 
Walter Wegener , 19th; Coryn Lewicki , 25th; Mitch Hoogland , 26th;

Pete Fredrich , 28th; Nathan Beethe , 30th

Anniversaries
Craig & Carol Harrison,  29th; John & Pam Whalen , 25th;  

Don & Julia Hundley , 27th;  Joel & Katie Herbolsheimer , 28th;
Guadalupe and Cindy Diaz , 29th; Art & Jeanne Love , 29th;  

Gary & Deb Pyle , 8th; Dale & Paula Ruff , 10th;
Justin & Jessica Varner , 13th; Roger & GeriAnne Schmidt , 20th

Prayer Requests:  Melissa Netkowkski, Roland  
Taglauer, Jack Greenleaf, John & Diane Dodt, Deanna
(Matthew) Klann, Gordy Marner,  Doreen Hetzner and Mary
Machul.  Please pray for the Gripentrog family as they mourn
the death of Dale's wife, Daleann.  May our Lord grant them His peace
that surpasses all understanding. 

Encouraging One Another In our thoughts and prayers this week is
Ruth Roth.  If you wish to send a card or note, the address is
700 N. Pine Road, Apt. 123, Bay City, 48708.

College Student Care Packages   Ladies of Grace together with
Christian life would like to send packages to our college students and
active military who are members of Grace or family members of our
congregation.  To do that, we need to know who they are.  Please send
names and addresses to the church's office as soon as possible.

Sunday Morning Bible Study: Exodus  Following
the Divine Service, we'll get together to talk about
Exodus. What a treat! Exodus contains the most
important redemption event in the Old Testament. God's
rescue of His People from Egypt lays the groundwork for His rescue of
us. Let's get together and see how Exodus witnesses to Jesus.  

Read the Bible in Two Years  Begin reading the Bible in two years
SUNDAY! Pick up the reading plan for the first year in the back of
church. Let's grow in God's Word together!

Food of Faith-Sunday, October 13  Grace will be cooking and serving
a meal at Trinity Episcopal in Bay City.  Please see the board in the
Narthex to sign up to donate food items or your time.  This is a
worthwhile event helping those in need as well as spending time
together representing Grace.  We will also have our "Grace Your
Closet" road show on site to hand out winter coats.  Please consider
joining us.  If you have questions contact Diane McNally.

Grace Your Closet is going on the road
well, kind of!  As you may be aware, on October 13th
we are scheduled to serve a meal at Trinity
Episcopal Church in Bay City as part of their Food of
Faith ministry.  When we were there in the past, we
could see there was a need for coats and
sweatshirts, especially as fall and winter approach. 
Many of the visitors there are unable to travel to Auburn to visit our
Closet, so we thought perhaps taking some coats and sweatshirts
along with us would be the best way to help those in need.  
If you have any new or gently used coats and/or sweatshirts that you
could donate, we would very much appreciate them.  Please drop
them off in the collection box in the hallway.  Once again, as always,
thank you for your continuing support of Grace Your Closet.

Wide Open Stand the Gates   On Sunday, October 20    
at 4:00 Grace Lutheran Church will be hosting "Wide Open
Stand the Gates: A Hymn Festival Extolling Christ's Gifts in
Worship." The Commentators for the hymn festival will be
Rev. Daniel Burhop of Trinity, Reese and Rev. Aaron Schian of Grace,
Auburn. The organists will be Kantor Hannah Bjornstad of Trinity,
Reese and Kantor Nathan Beethe of Grace, Auburn. It will feature a
brass ensemble, percussion, and a mass choir made up of members
of area churches. Please mark your calendars for this exciting event! 

Snack Sign Up for Campus Life  There's a great way you can support
Campus Life! You can provide snacks for fifteen high schoolers on a
Monday. The high schoolers often come over hungry so this is a
wonderful way to show love to these students. There's a sign up sheet
in the back of church. Choose a Monday and put down the snacks you
will be bringing. Snack ideas include granola bars, cheese and
crackers, veggies and dip. You may have your own idea which is great.
You can drop off the snacks on Sunday in the gym kitchen or bring
them to the office from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Monday. If you have any
questions, please talk with pastor! 

Home Bible Study Update!  There is no Home Bible Study for
October! The next Home Bible Study will be hosted by Gordy and Fay
Schroeder (319 Short Street, Auburn) on Sunday, November 3, at 
6:30 p.m. We will continue our journey through the Sermon on the
Mount. 

Children of Hope, Gambella, Ethiopia - New photos of the children in
their uniforms and of the school are posted on the bulletin board in the
hall.  Also a thank you from Rev. Simon and information on what was
purchased with our donations is in a letter in your mailboxes. Thank
you to Rev. and Mrs. Roberts for keeping us posted on the children.  

Mat Making to Resume in October   On Tuesday, October 8, we will
start working on mats again, starting at 6:00 p.m. and going until 8:30
p.m. The next dates are November 12, December 3, January 14,
February 4, March 10, April 7, and May 12.  These dates will be added
to the church calendar. We can also get together on Saturdays if there
is interest.  The months that we gather on the second Tuesday in the
month, we will take a break at 7:00 p.m. and have a devotion
with Deaconess Mika. (October 8 will be an exception to this because
Deaconess Mika will be returning from the Michigan Pastors'
Conference.)  Remember you don't need to know how to crochet. We
have looms available.  There are also bags to cut and balls of yarn to
roll together. Something for all abilities. Hope to see you there.

Missing Books  We are happy to see that our new library
reference book, Christian Difference, and its companion,
Lutheran Difference, are being used.  There is a folder on
the library table with sheets for signing out books so that we
can know who is reading them and when the books are returned.  We
hope the mystery of the missing books can be solved.

Craft show benefiting the Toni and Trish House Get an Early Start
on Your Holiday Shopping!  There will be a Craft show for the benefit of
the Toni and Trish House on October 5, 2019 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m. at  St. Gabriel Social Hall (corner of 11 Mile Rd. and Midland Rd,
Auburn). There will be will be Handmade Crafts, Local Vendors, a
Bake Sale, Lunch &  a Silent Auction.  100% of the proceeds will be
donated to the Toni and Trish House.

Smorgasbord and Country Store    Zion Lutheran Church,          
1533 W. Seidlers Rd, Auburn is having their Annual Smorgasbord and
Country store on Sunday, October 6 from 11 am to 2 pm. The menu
includes pork sausage, sauerkraut, chicken, dressing, real mashed
potatoes, gravy, pie, german potato salad, squash, baked beans,
bread/sweet breads. Suggested Donation is aduIts-$10, ages 5
through 12 - $5 and age 4 and under is free. Takeouts are $10.  The
Country Store opens at 10 a.m. Call 989-662-4264 for additional
information.

Annual Ox Roast  St. John Lutheran Church, 206 N. Court St in      
Au Gres, is having their Annual Ox Roast on Sunday, October 13 from
11 am until 2 pm.  A hearty meal of roast beef, potatoes, gravy,
squash, coleslaw and homemade desserts will be served.  Dinner
tickets are $10 for adults and $5 for children ages 5-12.  Children
under 5 are free.  Take-out dinners are also available.    

BBQ Chicken Dinner Trinity-St. James, Munger (119 E.
Munger Rd) is having a BBQ Chicken dinner, County store
and bake sale. It is October 20 from 11:30 am to 2:00 p.m.
or until sold out.  The cost is  $10 for adults, $7 for children
6-10 and children 5 & under are free. Take-outs are available.  

Harvest Dinner  St. John's Lutheran Church, 505 E. Carpenter,
Midland is having a Harvest dinner on Thursday, October 24 from
4:30-6:30 p.m. The menu includes roasted turkey, sauerkraut with
pork, mashed potatoes, gravy, dinner roll, dressing, squash, green
beans, coleslaw, cranberries, and homemade pie.  The cost is $10 for
adults, $5 for children 5-10 and free for children 4 and under.  A family
of 4 is $25.00.  Take outs are available.

Harvest Dinner & Bake Sale  Trinity Lutheran School
(corner of Salzburg and 8 Mile) is having a Harvest dinner
and bake sale on October 27 from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
The menu includes pork sausage, sauerkraut and roast beef
with all the trimmings. Adults are $10, children 6-12 are $5 and
preschoolers are free.  Take-outs are available for $10.  

Fall Bazaar and Cookie Walk   Valley Lutheran High School Parent
Organization is hosting a Fall Bazaar & Cookie Walk on Saturday,
November 9 from 9am-3pm.  There will be a wide variety of vendors
and cookies available.  Lunch will also be available from 11am-1pm. If
you would like to be a vendor, please contact Patti Blazejewski at
989-780-2306 prblazej65@gmail.com by October 18. 

Issues, Etc... Daily Exercise For The Christian Mind...Issues, Etc. is a
radio talk show and podcast produced by Lutheran Public Radio
in Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken.  This
week's topics include: A Christian-Friendly Government, St. Michael &
All Angels, The Movie "Downton Abbey," The Patriarch Joseph and
more.  You can listen live or at your convenience at
www.issuesetc.org and on the LPR mobile app.

Sunday School  We offer Sunday School every Sunday for children 3
& up. Please meet the teacher in the narthex by the stand with the
children's activity bags.

Online Giving   If you'd like to support Grace by giving online, please
go to graceauburn.org/giving to get started.   

Happening This Week at Grace...    

Kantor's Hymn Studies
Why Should Cross and Trial Grieve Me

LSB 756

Paul Gerhardt (1607-1676) is one of the greatest Lutheran hymn-
writers. His hymns are packed full of the comfort we have in Christ in
the midst of terrible tragedies. Gerhardt certainly knew tragedy, as he
was a pastor during the Thirty-Years' War, had 4 of his 5 children die
young, and his wife die after a prolonged illness. It is a wonderful
witness to us that despite all the hardships he went through, he was
able to write such comforting hymns.

Stanza One: Why should cross and trial grieve me? Christ is near
With His cheer; Never will He leave me. Who can rob me of the
heaven That God's Son For me won When His life was given?

In the midst of such great struggles, Gerdardt points us to Christ and
His work on the cross for us, so that no matter what happens in this
world, our salvation is secure. Knowing that, we can have true joy,
despite our circumstances.

Stanza Two: When life's troubles rise to meet me, Though their weight
May be great, They will not defeat me. God, my loving Savior, sends
them; He who knows All my woes Knows how best to end them.

Stanza Three: God gives me my days of gladness, And I will Trust
Him still When He sends me sadness. God is good; his love attends
me Day by day, Come what may, Guides me and defends me.

Nothing happens without God's knowledge and Gerhardt takes it a
step further by saying that God sends us the troubles we have in this
life. Why would God do that? To drive us back to Him as the only
source of forgiveness, life, and salvation. The same God who used
Christ's death to give us life will take your troubles and use them so
that you would cling to Him for all you need in this life and the life to
come.

Stanza Four: From God's joy can nothing sever, For I am His dear
lamb, He, my Shepherd ever. I am His because He gave me His own
blood For my good, By His death to save me.

Since Jesus paid the ultimate price for our salvation, nothing can
separate us from His love. He won't allow it to happen. So we can rest
secure and find our joy in the Lord, no matter what the devil, the world,
and our sinful nature throws at us. The devil has no power over us, the
world cannot harm us, and our sinful nature will not have the last word,
because Christ has defeated them all on the cross. Because of Christ
we know that even our death, that last great enemy, has been turned
on its head and is now the gateway to everlasting life. So we can sing
along with Gerhardt:

Stanza Five: Now in Christ, death cannot slay me, Though it might,
Day and night, Trouble and dismay me. Christ has made my death a
portal From the strife Of this life To His joy immortal!

Grace at Prayer for St. Michael and All Angels

Invocation
In the Name of the Father and of the Son + and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen. 

The Apostles' Creed

Verse of the Week: Psalm 19:7
The law of the Lord is perfect, reviving the soul; the testimony of the
Lord is sure, making wise the simple. 

September 30 Psalm 63 Deuteronomy 1:37-2:15 Matthew 6:1-15
October 1 Psalm 130 Deuteronomy 2:16-37 Matthew 6:16-34
October 2 Psalm 3 Deuteronomy 3:1-29 Matthew 7:1-12
October 3 Psalm 125 Deuteronomy 4:1-20 Matthew 7:13-29
October 4 Psalm 80 Deuteronomy 4:21-40 Matthew 8:1-17
October 5 Psalm 86 Deuteronomy 5:1-21 Matthew 8:18-34
October 6 Psalm 91 Deuteronomy 5:22-6:9 Matthew 9:1-17
*If you have any questions about the reading(s), text pastor or email him. 

St. Michael and All Angels? 
The name of the archangel St. Michael means "Who is like God?"
Michael is mentioned in the Book of Daniel (12:1), as well as in Jude
(v. 9) and Revelation (12:7). Daniel portrays Michael as the angelic
helper of Israel who leads the battle against the forces of evil. In
Revelation, Michael and his angels fight against and defeat Satan and
the evil angels, driving them from heaven. Their victory is made
possible by Christ's own victory announced by the voice in heaven:
"Now the salvation and the power and the kingdom of our God and the
authority of His Christ have come" (Revelation 12:10). Michael is often
associated with Gabriel and Raphael, the other chief angels or
archangels who surround the throne of God. Tradition names Michael
as the patron and protector of the Church, especially as the protector
of Christians at the hour of death. 

The Lord's Prayer

Collect for St. Michael and All Angels
Everlasting God, You have ordained and constituted the service of
angels and men in a wonderful order. Mercifully grant that, as Your
holy angels always serve and worship You in heaven, so by Your
appointment they may also help and defend us here on earth; through
Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
Sunday: Pray for the joy of the resurrection among us; for the fruit of 
faith nourished by the Word and Sacraments.
Monday: Pray for faith to live in the promises of Holy Baptism; for
one's calling and daily work; for the unemployed; for the salvation and
well-being of our neighbors; for Lutheran schools [especially Zion
Beaver and Trinity Monitor] and her teachers; for good government
and for peace. 
Tuesday:  Pray for the Church and her pastors, teachers, musicians,
missionaries, and deaconesses.
Wednesday: Pray for marriage and family, that husbands and wives,
parents and children live in ordered harmony according to the Word of
God; for parents who must raise children alone; for our communities
and neighborhoods.
Thursday: Pray for repentant hearts, that all would confess their sins
and seek our Lord and His forgiveness in the Word and Sacraments.
Friday: Pray for the preaching of the holy cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ and for the spread of His knowledge throughout the whole
world; for the persecuted and oppressed; for the sick and dying.
Saturday: Pray for faithfulness to the end; for the renewal of those
who are withering in the faith or have fallen away; for receptive hearts
and minds to God's Word on the Lord's Day; for pastors and people as
they prepare to administer and receive Christ's holy gifts.

In Our Prayers this Week:
-The sick, shut-in, and suffering. 
-The families of our loved ones in the Armed Forces.
-Steadfastness for Christians persecuted throughout the world.
-Protection to all missionaries, especially the Neuendorfs, the Erbers,
and the Roberts.
-God's use of Grace Your Closet to clothe families. 
-Opportunities to share the Gospel with family and friends.
-Decency and respect in the nation's political discourse.
-Eyes to see the needs of those around us. 
-Help to those dealing with the aftermath of Hurricane Dorian. 
-Thanksgiving for 60 years of Grace Lutheran Church. 

Luther's Morning Prayer or Evening Prayer from the Catechism

Benedicamus 
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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